Immune responses to herpes simplex virus in patients with facial herpes simplex and those with eczema herpeticum.
The immune response to herpes simplex virus (HSV) was studied in 59 patients with primary and recrudescent facial HSV infections. The patients included nine with atopic eczema, seven of whom had eczema herpeticum (EH). All patients had antibodies to HSV (measured by ELISA) and all but three had HSV-specific cell mediated immunity (CMI) (measured by in vitro lymphoproliferation). Thirteen control subjects were negative for both tests. All three patients with absent CMI to HSV had suffered from severe EH and had depressed CMI to HSV for several months following an attack. In two of these EH patients, a positive CMI response was produced by in vitro removal of CD8 + ve T lymphocytes from peripheral blood mononuclear cells using a panning technique. Thus the absence of CMI to HSV in these patients was due to suppressor cell function rather than a lack of specifically responsive cells. The other four EH patients with normal CMI to HSV had suffered less severe EH, but no association between the absence of CMI to HSV and serum IgE level or activity of the eczema was apparent in the atopic patients. No specific anti-HSV IgE antibody was detectable.